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Chromium electrodeposition is nowadays considered as one of the most imporomt electrodeposition 
processes. Chrome deposit~ are used hoth for decrative and for functinllal applications. /\ thin, hlue-tinged 
chrome deposit is normally applied on nickel ullden'oat~ in the decorative nickt'l-c1u-omium finish. Such 
nickel- chromium decorative finishes are applied on a numher of decorative articles like cycle components, 
automohile components, household articles, office fumitul-es etc. In industry a thick chromium deposit is 
used as hard chromium and is used to coat on a numher of compnnents whidl are resistant to wear and 

tear. 111e hi~h hardness of chromium resists wellr and tt'ar and impmves the st'rvin lift' of the components. 
Such an industrially important chromium is normally deposited from convelltionalc.:hrome hath consisting 
of 250 gil chromic acid and 2.5 gil sulphuric acid and operated at 323 K and at a current dt'n.~ity of 15.5 
and 46.5 /\/<lm2• Chromium is deposited fmm hexaval~nt chrnmium usin~ insoluhle anod~s. However. 
durill~ the nlllntal wOl-kin~ of the hath, there is a ~raual illerea. e in CrJ

+ concentnltion in the hath due 
to the incomplete oxidation of Cr3 

+ and Cr6+ at Hie ulllIde. Buildup (If Iron(IIO in chromt' hath uccurs in 

a number of ways. They are a) calTY over f,-olll pl"eviuus operations due to puor washill~ of the compollenl~ 

lJ) dissolution of subst.....tt' when juhs are allowed to he in chrome hath without curnnt., c) due to anudic 
etchin~ frllm tbe plating hath its... lf and d) l.'lchjn~ Ill' fallen articles n~mllining in the hath. Thus tht' entry 
of ('r.H- and Fe3 

+ 81-e inevitahle in the chnlllie hath. In order to stuIJy tbe elTeet (If inm and trivalent 

chromium in the production of chrnme depnsit the study wa~ undertaken and tht' results on tht' Ilatun' 

of the deposit, current dlicit' lIl'y, rate of huild up, har"dnt'ss llntl pnrusity are presentt'd in this paper. 
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INTROmf( TION reductioll of C 6+ to C/+. The main funl'lioll or kad-till alloy 

anode IS to ox ill iSl~ ha l'k the C(~+ tll elt. [4,'\ I" [r these 
hromium is an important met.ll very familiar to 

rl'actiolls do nol occur proportionately al till' two elcctrodes, 
elcctroplah'rs and it is uSI'd for a variety of applications 

starting (rom thr th in decora tive layer ovrr hright nickl'1 to CrJ
+ concelltration will go high ill the halh. 

thr thick layers which arc hard, ahrasioJl and wear rl'sislanl Contaminalion r chromiulIl bath with iWII impurily is 
It ,2]. Chromium plating is mostly carried oul from the 

almost il1l'vilahk. The maill rl'asons 141 for this lIre allowingconvcntional type of bath consisting oj" chromic acid and 

sulphuric a,id. A major problem en,ountcn'd in chromium the job lo remain ill thl' hath wilhoUI curr('nl. clchillg that 

plating is the hath contamination that huilds up with linH' 
may occur at low c.d. an'as, rcverse ('!,hing if em'ied out 

12,31. 
frolll the plating hath ilsrlf and nllll-n'lII0V;11 oj" 1";llkn stl'd

Thl' deposition of mdallic chromiulII 011 lhe cathode is
 

a companied hy 1111' evolution of bydrogen and the partial artidcs from the:' hatb.
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The effects of iron and trivalent chromium in conventional 

chrome bath are investigated and results are reported in this 

paper. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Conventional chromium bath of composition chromic acid 

250 gil and sulphuric acid 2.5 gil was prepared. All plating 

studies were ca rried out 011 cold rolled steel specimens using 

Pb-SlI (7% SII) alloy as anode after the nonnal preplating 

treatments of degreasing, electrodealling and acid dipping. 

Hull Cell studies were carried out ill a 257 ml Standard Hull 

Cell at a cell current of 7 A for a duration of 5 lilts. For 

determining the nature of deposits, cathode current efficiency 

ajld rate of build up, plating was done on 2.5 x 7.5 cm 

pallrls at two different current densities of 15.5 and 

31.0 A/dm2
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Fig. 1: Effect of varying Cr
3
+ concentration in hath containing
 

chromic acid 250 gl4 sulphuric acid 2.5 gl4 temperature 323 K
 
Cell current 7 A, Cr3+ concentration
 

A - 1.0, B - 2.5, C - 5.0, D - 7.5, E - 10.0
 
F - 12.5, G - 15.0, H - 17.5, 1 - 20 gil
 

Panels (2.5 x 7.5 em) plated with chromium under the 

various conditions were subjected to microhardncss test (in 

PMT 3 Microscope l1ardness meter with a load of 50 g) and 

porosity test (by Ferroxyl test). 

RESULTS & DlSClISSION 

Hull Cell studies 

Results of Hull Cdl studies are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. 

When trivalent chromium (Cr3+) concentration was 1.0 gil, 

chromium deposit obtailled was semibright in appearance 

(Fig. 1). At 2.5 gil Cr3 
+ concentration bright, chromium was 

obtained at c.d. above 10 A/dm2
. This shows that a small 

amount of trivalent chromium is essential to get allractive 

bright chromium plating. With further increase in Cr3+ 

concentration upto 15 g/l bright chromium deposit could be 

obtained. At Cr3 
+ concentrations of 17,5 gil and above 

chromium deposit becomes semi bright. Thus it is observed 

that Cr3 
+ concentration of about 2.5-15 gil (1-6% of chromic 
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Fig. 2: Effect of varying Fl+ concentration in bath containing 
chromic acid 250 gl4 sulphuric acid 2.5 gl4 temperature 323 K 

. Cell current 7 A, Fe3+ concentration 
A - 1.0, B - 2.5, C - 5.0, D - 7.5, E - 10.0 

F - 12.5, G - 15.0, H - 17.5, 1- 2Q.gfl 
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TABLE I: lllnuence of Cr3 
+ concentration 011 

electroplating of chromium from bath containing cr03 

250 gil and sulphuric acid 2.5 gil, temperature 323 K, 
C.D. 15.5 A/dm2 

CODcn Nature of Current Rate of Poro- Micro 
of Cr3+ deposit efficiency build up sity hardness 

(gil) (%) (f.!m/h) (%) (Kg/mm2
) 

1.0 SB 11.0 7.7 30 990 
2.5 SB 10.8 7.6 30 980 
5.0 SB 10.5 7.4 30 970 
7.5 SB 10.0 7.0 40 950 

10.0 SB 9.2 6.5 SO 950 
12.5 SB 8.0 5.6 75 930 
15.0 SB 6.9 4.8 75 910 
17.5 MW 6.2 4.4 80 880 
20.0 MW 5.0 3.5 85 870 

SB - Semi bright; MW - Malle white 

acid concentration) is bighly beneficial ill producing brigbt 

deposit At concentrations bigher than 15 gil brightness of 

tbecbromium deposit gets reduced. 

Fig. 2 shows the nature of chromium deposit obtained in 

presence of varying concentrations of ferric iron in 

conventional chrome batb. With increase in concentration of 

iron, the current density region to obtain semibrigbt deposits 

is shifted to higber c.d. An increase in iron concentration to 

10 gil and bigber results in the appearance of brown films 

at the low c.d. regions. 

TABLE U: Innuence of Cr3 
+ concentration on 

electroplating of chromium from bath containing cr03 
250 gil and sulphuric acid 2.5 gil, temperature 323 K, 

C.D. 31 Aldm2 

Concn Nature of Current Rate of Jloro- Micro 
of Cr3+ deposit efficiency build up sity hardness 

(gil) (%) (f.!m/h) (%) (Kglmm2
) 

1.0 SB 14.3 20.1 10 980 
2.5 SB 13.9 19.5 10 980 
5.0 SB 13.7 19.2 20 980 
7.5 SB 13.6 19.1 25 960 

10.0 SB 13.0 18.3 25 940 
12.5 SB 12.5 17.6 25 930 
15.0 SB 12.1 17.0 30 910 
17.5 MW 10.8 15.2 40 890 
20.0 MW 9.0 12.6 55 870 

Nature of deposit, current efficiency and 
rate of deposition 

Nature of deposit, current efficiency and rate of d positi( 

from conventional cbromium bath gets affected wbe 

trivalent chromium is introduced in the bath (fables 1 all 

II). Deposit bas a semibright appearance upto a Cr: 

concentration of 15 gil, above which the deposit become 

matte white. Current efficiency and rate of build up decrease 

with increase in cl+ concentration. This decrease is mon 

pronounced at conccntrations higher than IS gil both at t5.~ 

and 31 A/dm2 (Fig. 3). Efficiencies are generally higher a 

31 A/dm2 compared to 15.5 A/dm 2
. 

Witb introduction of ferric iron (Fe3+) in the bath the 

semibright nature of deposit is gradually lost and a brownish 

tint appears at concentrations higher than 15.0 gil at 

15.5 Aldm2 (fable TIl). However, the appearance remains 

unaffected even at 20 gil at an operating c.d. of 31 A/dm2
. 

(fable IV). Gradual decrease in efficiency and rate of 

deposition with increase in iron concentration is observed 

(fables m, IV and Fig. 4). The lowering of current 

efficiency is more clear at 15.5 A/dm2
. Thus efficiency as 

well as appearance suffer from iron contamination more at 

lower current densities. 

Porosity and microhardness of deposits 

The results of porosity measurements Show tbatmore porous 

deposits are obtained from batbs containing Cr3+ or Fe'+. 

Porosity is higber with increase in Cr3+IFe'+ concentration 
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Fig. 3: Variation of current efficiency with
 
Cr3 

+ concentration chromic acid 250 g/~ sulphuric acid 2.5 gil,
 
temperature 323 K, CD. I) 15.5 2) 31.0 A/dm2
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TAnLE Ill: Innuence of Fe3+ concentration on 
electroplatin~ of chromium from bath containing cr03 

250 Wi and sulphuric acid 2.5 Wl, temperature 323 K, 
cn. 15.5 A/dmz, du....llion 60 mt~ 

Concn Nature of Current Rate of Poro- Micro 
of l'e3 

+ dt'posit efficiency build up sity hardness 
(Wi) (0/0) (~m/h) (0/0) (Kg/mm2

) 

1.0 B 15.6 11.0 10 990 
2.5 SB 14.8 10.4 10 980 
5.0 SB 13.7 9.6 20 970 
7.5 SB 12.4 8.7 20 970 

10.0 SB 11.4 8.0 25 920 
12.5 SB 10.4 7.3 30 900 
15.0 SB 9.6 6.7 30 890 
17.5 MW 8.9 6.3 40 860 
20.0 MW 7.9 5.6 40 850 

SB - Semi bright; MW - Matk while 

(Tahks I - IV). This shows tllat the contamination of chrome 

bath wilh Cr'+ or Fe3+ results in inl'feasillg the porosity of 

deposits, which in (um will decrease the corrosion resistance 

offen'd by chromium pIa ting. 

Tlll~ mil'rollardncss of chromium deposit is found to dccrease 

wllcn plating is "arried lut from baths containing eitllrr 

Cr'+ or Fe'+ (Tables I - IV). Thi observation shows tile 

necessity of avoiding Cr3+ and Fe3+ contamination in 

chrom iUIl1 haths as lhe primary ohjective of hard chromium 

plating is the production of a hard, wear and abrasion 

resistant surface. 

TAnLE IV: lntluence of Fe3+ concentration on 
elt'ctroplating of chrClmium fl'om hath containin~ crO 
250 gil and sulphuric acid 2.5 gil, temperature 323 K, 

C.D. 31 A/dIll 2
: Nature of deposit =Semiln;ght 

Conen Current Rate of Pnrn- Micro 
of F~3+ efficiency huild up sity ha.-dness 

(Wi) (0/0) (flm/ h) (0/0) (Kg/mIll2
) 

1.0 17.5 24.6 5 980 
2.5 17.2 24.2 5 970 
5.0 16.4 23.1 ".' 950 
7.5 15.~ 22.2 5 no 

10.0 15.4 216 5 R90 

12.5 14.4 20.2 10 1'170 
15.0 14.0 19.7 10 X50 
17.5 13.2 18.6 20 820 
20.0 12.4 17.4 30 820 
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Fig 4: Variation of current efficiency with Fe3 
+ concentration 

chromic acid 250 g!~ sulphuric acid 2.5 g!l, temperature 323 K, 
CD. 1) 15.5 2) 31.0 A/dm

2 

CONCLUSION 

In a conventioual chromium plating bath a small amount of 

trivalent chromium (2.5 gil) is beneficial in improving the 

brightness of chromium deposit. However, higher 

concentrations of Cr3+ above 15 gil should be avoid"d as 

this leads to decrease in hrightness, current efficiency and 

rate of build up and affects tht~ deposit porosity and hardness 

adversely. 

Iron (Fe3+) contamination is a serious problem III 

conventional chrome bath as this produces deposits of 

unacceptable nature at low current densities, decreases the 

currenl efficiency and rate of build up, increases deposit 

porosity and decreases microhardness of deposits. 

From the above results we can .onclude that for the best 

pcrfonnance of a conventional chromium bath it is necessary 

to control the concentration of trivalent chromium and 

eliminate the introduction of trivalent iron in the bath. 
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